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Ihe International Pearl Millet Saul Nursery (IPWSN) is one of 
the component nurseries in the International Pearl Millet Disease 
Resistance Testing Progru (IPMDRTP) coordinated by the ICRISAT Pearl 
Millet Improvement Progru. lhrough the ass l stance of cooperators 
in diverse locations throughout the semi-arid tropics the IPMRRTP alms 
to identify sources of disease resistance that is stable across 
pathogen populations m d  environrants. The 1fMN was initintad In 1977 
with the participation of cooperators in Senegal, Niparia, nnd India 
and five promising lines were identified. In 1978 the IPMSN was sent 
to cooperators at 12 locations in 7 countries m d  the results were re- 
ceived from 6 locations in 4 countries. Ten of the 34 entries ware 
identified promising with across locations asan saut revcrity of not 
.ore than 10 percent. In 1979 the 37 entry IPWN warn sent to co- 
operators at 6 locations in S countries and the results were received 
f r a  4 locations in 3 countries. Five entries were identified as 
highly resistlnt with across locations m a n  saut severity of less than 
1 percent. The 1980 1 W N  was sent to cooperators at 8 location# in 
4 countries and results received fnn 6 locations in 3 countries are 
presented in this report. 
llw 1960 I M  lets wrre distributed to  slx coopanton at  
eight locations. Olta were nceived Zm moperators at thrm Wrt 
APricm ad throe Indian locations (Table I ) .  
llw SS entries included the I2 best entries from the 1979 IWN, 
20 n r  rntrles selected in the ICRlSAT r u t  sercmring n u n e q  at 
Hissar during the 1979 rainy season, and 3 checks (local resistant, 
local susceptible, 8nd a t r ia l  check). 
NURSBRY IUNACE)(PH7 AND INOCVLATION 
Cooporators wrre requested to plant the nursery in t replicr- 
tions of 2 x *I rows (two 4111 rows per entry per replication) t follow 
the nprul  cultural and fertilization practices recorrended 
locat~on. Tha cooperators were advised to inject-inoculate plants per 
(. 
row ppr replication at the boot leaf stage with an aqueous sprldial  
mspdCIion obtained either from culture (on potato-agarlcarmt-agnr) or 
f rm b e  24 hr rater-suspended spore balls, and to bag the hmds with 
paper bags i rediately after inoculation. A t  locations where inoculation 
couldmot be done bagging the herds at the boot leaf stage w a s  suggested. 
A t  a l l  the locations except Ik.bey (Senegal) inoculations mo u d e  
using rut tporidirl suspension. 
Coopamtors rnrs pmvided with a mt of r t d r r d  drwlng o f  
variausly l u t t d  pearl millet  infkorercmces t o  f r c i l l t a t e  es t  W- 
t ion of percent smut infection u v e r i t y .  Scorings wen  done a t  c q  
maturity on the 2 0  Inoculrted andlor bagged inf lom~csnce8 per entry 
per replication. The man m t  sevsr i t ie% o f . 4 0  inflorsscances/entry 
are used in t h i s  report. 
DATA REQLESmD 
In addition t o  the smut data,  cooperators were rquas tod to  
record weather data ( r r i n fa l l  and temperature), days t o  75 parcent 
flowering, and score the ent r ies  tor  other prevalent diseases such as 
ergot, domy nildew, rus t ,  and blast .  
RESULTS 
Weather 
-
Data on number of rainy days, amount of ra infa l l ,  and tempera- 
ture (lax. and min.] during the inoculation and/or bagging t o  obrsrvr- 
t ion period for  each location a re  presented in Table 2. 7he mxlnrum 
rainy days (24) and ra infa l l  (417 a) occurred a t  Kano folloved by 
SWN (22 rainy days and 258.4 R ra infa l l )  and ICRISAT a n t o r  ( 20  
rainy days and 386 m ra infa l l ) .  There war no rain st Hirrar. Baabey 
a d  Hissar had the highest wtfrP tslperatures (38.4 C Md 37.2 C, 
respectively) while Jamagar md Saaaru had the lowest minima 
t a p e n t u r n  (20.6 Cl . 
l'he planting dater varied fm 16 June (SIUn] to 8 Mwst 
(8-1 md sLilar ly the periods from inoculation to observrtioa 
varied Z r a  18 July-IS Gsptsrber (Slum) to IS !kpt&er-15 October 
( m y ) .  
Perfonrurce of test entries 
For each entry, the man and range of smut severity, scores for 
other direases, and days to 1st flowering are presented, by locations 
i n  Trbles 3 to 8. The individual entry mans, entry means across 
locations, and location mans across the test entries are perented in 
Since there was considerable variability among plant4within 
entries the range, mean, and maxim severities are a11 i i d f l c m t .  
However, In order to evaluate the reactions of the test ant 
one bcrtlon, the mean smut severity compared with the mean amut severity 
on N-104 i s  a w s t  useful indicator. 
The greatest smut pressure occurred at  Kano (location wan la\) 
and &e least prsssure occurred at Hissar, ICRISAT Center, spd Jamnagar 
(locrttian means S t )  (Table 9). Kano and Sprpn provided higher smut 
pressure (72\ and 68\ severity, respactively on BJ 104) than the three 
India  locations, and Ik .bsy  (where ar t i f ic ial  inoculation was not done. 
Racl tao  of dry weather at Iiissar and Jarmagar during flowering, heavy 
smut did not develop despite inoculation. A t  IICRISAT Center t h i s  year, 
inoculation was successful and relatively high slut pressure 
(61\ uverlty m LJ 104) aecurrd, dw pmbably to thc Pngucnt 
sprinkler frriptibas d u r h  thO hoculatim-obwrvrt1011 perlod. 
A t  Hluu (Table S), 1 dntriea vrrr urt.frsr, 16 antries had 
wan t u t  severities of not wrr thm I \ ,  and the nrrininp 14 mttles 
h d  man r u t  reverities between f end 231. 
The 10~41 n r l r t m t ,  the Iocrl suscfcptlble, md the trial check 
(hl 104) bad uut rwbritier of S ,  26 rml SO$ respectively. 
At J m q a r  (Table 41,  b entries uere s u t - f n e ,  IS  entries 
had sean smt rwurities of not .ore than 11, and the nmrining 11 entr ie~ 
had man severities barwwn 1 md IS\. The local resistant, the l o e ~ l  
susceptible, uul the trial cbck (BJ 104) hrd r a n  smt severities of 28, 
24 and 31% respctlvely. 
At ICRISAT Center [Table S), 1 entries were saut-free, 17 entries 
had wan a u t  severities of pat more than 1\, and the rsaulnlng 12  entrlea 
had noan r u t  severities between 2 md 385. The local resistant, the local 
susceptible, and the trial check (BJ 104) had man smt severities of 1, 57 
and 61\ relpectively. 
At W e y  (Table 61, 1 entry was a t - f r e r ,  15 entries had mean 
s u t  severities of not sore t&n 15, and the remaining 16 entrier hul man 
smut sevrritier between 2 .od 40%. The local resistant, tho local susceptible, 
and tb tr ial  c k k  (LJ 104) lud mar r u t  wer l t i es  of P,  IS md 314 
respectively. 
A t  &uru (Table 7), no m t r y  n s  out-fra*, a l t ~  9 a n r r i u  
had man put w a i t i e r  khmn 1 (IM1 101. Fhs r a i n i n g  23 entries had 
sour uut srvrr i t les  in th, r u r p  of 11 t o  41'). Tbr local tes is tmt ,  
tho local swcaptlble, and tbr t r i r l  cbeelr (W 104) had man nut 
rovorltlrr of 28. 41 md 684 rsrpsctively. 
M Kano (Tdle  a), no entry m r  rwt-(*roe, 13 entries had ay smut 
rovrritfer botwen 1 and 94 md tha m i n i n g  19 entries had gplt in ths 
ran80 of 11 to 4H. Tho local rosirturt ,  tho local surcoptible and the 
t r i r l  check BJ 104 had man mt scvrri t ios of 16, 15 and 72% respoctivcly. 
Although no entry was smut-fro0 a t  a11 locrtians, 2 antqios had mu1 
smut meverity of 1% snd 20 antrior had acmns locations . u n  h t  severities 
bet- 3 and 9% (Table 9). tho t r i a l  chock hl 104 had the &atest man 
s w t  severities r t  each location, except a t  Brubey where 3/4 lix 6ornu- 
220-S4-W-1 h8d mro smut ( 4 0 1  ronn smut severity coaparad 
s w t  #verity i n  W 104). 
Flowering n s  latest  a t  Hissar (ranging from 43  to 71 days) and 
earliest  r t  Keno (ranging from 35 to  56 days]. The mean of tes t  entries 
a c r w  locations v8ricd botwsan 49 and 64. Tho t r i a l  check 6.7 104 flowered 
earlibst a t  a11 the loc r t i o~s .  
Tho fiw earliest  flowring entries 0 9  to  51 days) had man nut 
soverity betwen 3 and 121 and the five latest  flowering entries (59 to 
64 days) had reur wut severities between 1 md 4%. Them waa no s l p i f i -  
unt cornlation betwean Dl? and smat severity. 
Cooperators frca four of tbe s i x  locations providd useful Infoma- 
tion on other diseases lnclud~n$ ergot md domy nkldw. 
ERGOT 
A t  Jamagar, the erpot ~eve r t t y  rangecl from 0 to to\ *nd the 10 
smut high res13tant cntrie$ b d  crgot kn the range of I to 6s ( h b l o  4 ) ,  
At ICRISAT Center, a l l  the IPhtSI cntrics doveloped heavy orgot under himh 
inoculum pressure w~th  the man ~ c \ e r i t i e ~  rnnging from 10 to 75\.  Tho 
top 10 srut h~gh rcrrlstant entries had orgot in the ranme of LO to 63s 
(Table 5 ) .  At S w r u  a l l  the cntrles showed h i ~ h  erpot surceptlhility with 
sebcrlty ranging betweon 20 and 90\,  and thc top I0 mrt  rcal#tnnt ontrier 
had ergot In the range of 10 to ?5\ (Table 7 ) .  A t  Kmno, the ergot severity 
ranged between 5 and 55s nnd the top 10 mc~t resistant ontrios hod ergot 
severity in the r a g a  of 5 to 55% (lablo 8 ) .  
Domy Mildew 
At Jmnagnr where domy sildsb ~ncidencc ranged frcn 0 to 17\, 17 of 
the 32 tes t  entries rero domy mildsu-fret, ond the top I0 nnut rarlntant 
entrles had downy nlldcw ~ncldenco In tho range of O to  3% ('lhbla 4 ) .  At 
ICRISAT Center, the downy mildew inc~dence ranged fraa 0 to 36% on the test  
entries and 12 of the 32 entrreb were downy mildew-free (Tnble 5).  A t  
Sauru, the downy mildew lncldance was quite high ranging f r a  9 to 91% md 
tb top 10 s u t  resistant antrles had d m y  mrldsw ~ncldence between 9 , m d  
57% (Table 7 ) .  A t  t h o ,  the domy mllda  inc~dence ranged from 11 to  982 
md the top 10 saat rsslstant entrles had dovny 81ldCM incidence between 
2S and 94% (Table 8) .  
Rust ad Blut 
n e ~ e  two discrues udro r ~ ~ o r d a d  It SUPN. AII the entries 
were N s t - f n e  urd blast lncldmce ranged from 1 t o  3 on a 1-5 scale. 
Nineteen of the U m t r i e r  were blast-frm and only one entry had a 
score of 5,  and the r a s i n i n p  12 entries scorod 2 (Table 7 ) .  
The 32 entry 1980 l M N  was tested a t  S I X  smut h~gh-pressure 
locationr in lndia and West Afrita. This year's screening was done 
by a r t i f i c i a l  inoculations a t  a l l  the locations except a t  b e y ,  and 
entrier  with hilh levels of smut resistance at  and across b a t i o n s  have 
been identified. W o  and S u m  provided very high smut bessures  
and s m  entries that n r e  highly smut resistant a t  the o t b r  four 
locations wen not so a t  Kano and Buaru.  Data presented in Table 10 
l ndca t e  the differential  smut pressures a t  the tes t  locnt$ons. h o  
e n a l e s  SSC FS 2524-4 and EBS 137-2-S-1-OW-1 showed high $evels of smut 
re$istance a t  a l l  the s i x  locations, but the other four entries,  a l -  
thqugh resistant a t  Hissar, lCRlSAT Center, J m a g a r ,  and Bambey, were 
not resistant a t  Sanaru and Kano. These differential  reactions indicate 
the possible existence of variable pathogen populations, while the 
reactions of the other two susceptible entries 314 EB 220-S-1-DM-1 aad 
BJ IM (Table 10) indicate r different si tuation.  The smut reactions of 
314 80 220-S-1-DM-1 does not clearly indicate any quali tat ive o r  
rpuntitative variabil i ty,  while reactions of BJ 104 clearly indicate the 
pwurtitrtive varlrtions in thb prthogen r c m u  locations. In  l v t u n  
our efforts mill k to  look a t  the prthopanic vrrlabll i ty nnd 
datamine the f r c t o n  n l r t r d  to r t rb l l l ty  of ra~istance.  
Anong the various weather factors affecting smut developmt,  
the number of rainy days during the c r i t i c r l  period of inwulatton/ 
bagging to  observation appears to  have graatly influencnl the srut 
dsvelopsnt (Trble 11). 
Conprrative perfomances of s i x  of the IMN coaon entries 
for 3 years across six locations ore prosental In 'Table 12, SS1: PS 
252-5-4 was outstanding i n  prfominp very well at a l l  locations in a l l  
years, and ICI.7517-S-1 also perfomsd well except for one bud score 
in hno  in 1978. 
Although sart  pressure does not appear very high at  a l l  the 
locations, it i s  interesting that most of the test entries hnd less n u t  
than the local susccptlble vul tho t r ia l  check RJ la4 at 1111 the Iocntlon~. 
I t  i s  encouraging that selection for smt  rasistmce at  Iliasar 
i s  effective at  other locations except nt Smsru and Kano wharc very 
high disease pressure occurs, with the possible existence of different 
virulence in the pathogen peplation.  I t  appears that for the reslrtrnce 
to  be effective at  Ylno md SPIIN, in i t ia l  screening and selection for 
uut resistance at  these locations will be more useful. 
Utilization of the identified resistance sources i s  underway In 
the ICRISAT Center and m t i m a l  breeding program to develop smut resistant 
hybrids and varieties. 
9 
Ih. 1981 XMN with about SO entries will  be rvrilable to  w- 
opsntorr at  the snd of h y  19111, h t r i e s  will include selections 
f r m  the better 1940 I P W N  a d  new entrier selected in the ICRISAT 
rc rmlng  and breeding progrus. 
Entries are welcome from scientists in the national and regional 
pmgrrrs provided they hava been resistant t o  smut at the hose location. 
Becurrr of plant quarantine requirements in India, seed sent from abroad 
wlll take a h t  a year before i t  can be included in the t r i a l .  
SID SUPPLY 
Snall qumtitier of s a d  of entries listed in thisbeport are 
rwilrble  to my scientist . Please send soad requests to 
P&hologist, Millet Improvement Program at  ICRISAT Center 
F 
@rear r t  tha cover) indicating that seed roquest is f r 4  the 1980 
I& entries. 
Tabla 1. Locations m d  Coopentorn In che 1990 
IPMS( froa v h a  roaulcs were mcetvod 
by Deceaber 31, 1980 
Locat ion 
S a n ~  Nigeria N . V .  Sundarm 
Kano Nigeria N . V .  Sundaraa 
Senepa 1 S .C .  Cuptw and 
J.A.  P r w d  
lnd in  N . A .  Thuklrr and 
I I . R .  Dnva 
Hissar Indin R . P .  Thakur 
ICRISAT Center India R.P. Thakur 
Table 2. Planting date, rainfall and tmparature data froa inoculation 
to obrsrvation a t  1980 IWN lwations 
Plmt- Inoculation NO. o f  bin- .Tsrpe- 
Locat ion 6 ing to obterva- rainy fall ratura oC 
Irt ituda #) date tion period day (m) k. Hln. 
ICRISAT 
Center 17' 26' Jun.26 hug. 8-Sep.17 20 386.0 
W r y  1403Zt h g . 8  Sep.15-Oct.15 4 27.,i 
Kano 11°59' Jun.20 Jul.25-Scp.18 24 417.4 
a 
Table 5. S u t  mmctionr ord dCys to 75 purcmt flawerln# (WF) of thr 
1980 lRMS entries dwlng the 1980 rainy reason at Hlrrrr 
Entry Sut Svveri t y (%I -- 
WF itep i b p  2 ~ s a d  itanpa 
ICI-7517-S-1 
SSC FS 252-5-4 
EB 137-1-2-S-3 
EB 229-4-1-S-6-1 
EBS 137-2-S-1-DM1 
NEP 588-5690-5-8-4 
J 797-1-5-3 
700150-S-1-DM-1 
€0 132-2-S-5-2-DH-1 
EB 218-1-S-2 
EBS 46-1-2-S-2 
EB 112-1-S-1-1 
P-10-5-1 
J 2226-S- 1-1-DM-1 
WC Fs 151-S-1-1 
SAR 466-S-1-DM-1 
EB 80-1-I-S-5 
EBS 119-2-1-S-1-1 
WC FS 142-S-1-1 
EB 117-4-3-S-2-2-DM-1 
J 1974-5-2-3 
EBS 70-14-4-3 
IP 2789-5-2 
EB 54-1-1-S-7-3 
EB 209-1-6-5-7 
J 2222-S-1-3 50 14 7 10 0-50 
3/4 EX-BO~U 220-5-1-M-1 50 18 28 23 0-75 
local-lbsi~t~t (SSC PS- 252-S-2-IM-1) 50 6 4 5 0-50 
Local-Susccpt ib 1s (la- 105) 52 24 29 26 1-85 
Trial Check (W-104) 53 31 29 SO 5-60 
a i  Wan of 40 inoculated-bagged heads In two rsplicdtims md en& &tur 
- 
is rarnded off to the nearest whole n h e r  
Tllble 4. &t, e q o t ,  md downy mildm (M mactionr, and &p t o  75% 
flowering (DTf) o f  the 1980 IPWSFI entries during the 1900 
n f n y  season at Jamagar 
IC1 7517-5-1 
SSC K 252-S-4 
El 131-1-2-5-3 
1 218-14-2 
ea 112-1-5-1-1 
EB, 117-4-3-S-2-2-DM-1 
WC FS 151-S-l- 1 
SA# 466-5-1-DM-1 
IP, 2789-S-2 
J $222-5-1-3 
314 ex Bornu 220-S-1-W-1 52 18 12 1s 0-75 8 o 
WC FS 142-S-1-1 52 24 6 15 0-90 2 1 
Local - R a r i ~ t ~ ~ t  49 27 29 28 0-90 9 0 
Local - Susceptible 50 23 26 24 1-90 4 0 
M B I  Qleck (BJ-104) 47 34 28 31 1-90 2 5 
r/ Man of 40 inoculrtad-bagged heads k 2 replications and each d.tu is 
romded off t o  the nearest uhole ntnber 
y ball of 2 rapliecltims 
14 
T.bls 5. erwt, a d  dan mildew 10C) react lons, and drys to 75 
P x m t  flowering (mk or t* 19a Iran entries t+urin, the 
1980 rainy searan 4t KRlSAT Canter 
r), Sue ~ererttyl\) ~rpottl olef 
DTF Rep 1 Rep 2 N e d  Range 8 
ICI 7517-S-1 62 0 0 0 0-0 65 0 
ssc FS 252-S-4 55 o o o 0.0 za o 
EB 112-1-S-1-1 49 0 0 0 0-0 43 0 
EB IS-I-S-3-1 58 Sl 0 e l  0-1 35 0 
NEP 588-5690-5-8-4 5R 0 1 <1 0-2 37 1 
IP 2789-S-2 52 el e l  q 1  0-2 33 20 
SAR 466-S-1-OM-1 53 * I  < I  < I  0-2 56 4 
EB 117-4-3-S-2-2-DM-1 58 cl < I  c1 0-2 1 0 
EBS 137-2-S-1-W-1 60 c l  * 1  e l  0-1 10 36 
EB 132-2-S-5-2-OH-1 5 2  < 1  '1 6 1  0-5 44 7 
EB 237-2-S-3 50 'I c l  0-2 38 2 
J 2222-5-1-3 57 f l  el < I  0-2 I 4  0 
WC FS 151-S-1-1 53 1 1 1 0 - 5  51 0 
EBS 119-2-1-5-1-1 50 I I 1 0-10 66 1 
700130-S-1-[M-1 5 6 1 < I  1 - 5  27 5 
J 2226-S-1-1-DM-1 51 '1 4 2 0-70 63 0 
EB 142-1-1-S-2-1 54  < I  4 2 0-40 60 2 
EB 209-1-6-S-7 5 1 2 2 2 0-50 38 2 
EB 229-4-1-S-6-1 5 3 1 4 2 0-70 68 2 
EBS 70-1-S-4-3 . 55 5 S 3 0-35 61 2 
WC-FS 142-5-1-1 
EB 54-1-1-S-7-3 
J 797-1-5-3 
EBS 46-1-24-2 
P-104-1 
3/4 Ex Bornu 220-S-1-DM-1 50 27 49 38 2-95 75 O 
Local - Resistant (SSC FS- 51 (1 (1 1 0-40 57 
252-S-2-DM-4) 
Local - Swceptible(1CH-105) 50 50 85 57 1-98 85 
Trial Oteck (BJ-104) 44 59 63 61 1-96 86 40 
. . . , .  .--L 3 -A>- 
- --.. ". -." *.."."-L""~ """-- ..---- -.- -..- - -  
 s - - -  - -  - 
is mm&d off to the nearest whole nuber 
b/ Horn of 40 bawd-inoculated-bagged heads in two mplications 9 wan of 2 replications 
1 c 
Tabla 6.  Bur. n u t i t m r  md duys t o  75 psrcant flou~ring @TPl of 
the 1980 I W N  entries during rhe 190 rainy season at 
6ub.y 
SAR 466-S-1-DFI-1 
EB IS-1-5-5-1 
ICI 7517-5-1 
J 2226-S-1-1-DM-1 
fB 137-1-2-S-S 
314 ex  nomu 220-S-I-~n-i 5s 4s 33 40 5-05 
LMal - Resistant 50 19 7 13 0-50 
Local - fbsceptible 53 10 8 9 0-35 
Trial mock (BJ-104) 49 48 14 31 5-95 
a( t(wr - oE 40 bagged herds in two rsplicatians and each datu i s  
mumdad off to the nearast whole number 
lmble 1 .  - eagot,  downy r l l d w  (MI, r u s t ,  and b l r s t  n r c t i o n r ,  md days t o  rS\ 
floweting (DTP) of the  1980 I M N  e n t r i a s  during the I980 rainy rerson r t  
Sp.pm 
Sut Severity(\)  
Entry 
DTF Rap 1 Rap 2 Mad1 Range E r p t y  I&' ~usty Bla8tZt 
EB 117-4.3-S-2-2-OM-I 54 1 2 I 0.20 1 0  $ 7  1 2 
EBS ~ S ~ - Z - S - I  .DM-1 59 2 5 3 cr-ln 43  9 I 2 
SSC PS 2524-4  49 4 4 4 0.10 77 43 1 I 
EB 80-1 -1 4 - 5  57 S 7 5 8-50 30 19 1 1 
J 2222-5-1-3 48 2 I 5  (I' 0-60 55 56 I 1 
700130-5.1 -DM-I 50 4 I! R 0-MI 7a 29 I I 
NEP 588-5690-s-8-4 57 6 11 H 1.5s in r I 
ICI 7517-5-1 59 4 16 10 0-50 75 16 1 1 
IP 27894.2 48 4 16 10 0.70 57 56 1 I 
WC FS 151-S-1-1 51 2 20 11 0-75 75 49 1 1 
WC FS 142-S-1-1 48 5 17 11 0-65 b7 29 1 1 
EB 237-2-8-3 56 6 16 II 2 -  65 JR I 1 
E B  216-1-S-2 54 11 13 12 0-60 80 27 I I 
EB 24-1 -5-5 57 17 11 14 0-80 50 45 1 1 
E B  112-1-S-1-1 49 17 11 14 5-70 65 62 I 1 
P-20-S-I 49 10 21 15 1-75 70 Jb 1 1 
1% 132-2-S-5-2-DM-1 41 10 21 15 1-75 62 10 1 1 
ess 119-2-S-1-1 54 7 24 I S  0-60 70  71 I I 
SAR 466-S-1-DM-1 54 16 20 111 2-51] 77 13 1 I 
EB 209-1-6-5-7 54 17 I Y  1 8  0.1no so 18 1 I 
EB 142-2-1-5-2-1 49 19 18 18 0-75 62 36 1 2 
EB 15-1-S-3-1 56 26 12 19 1-75 60 58 1 1 
J 797-14-3 48 9 92 20 1-75 112 35 1 1 
EBS 46-1-2-5-2 56 21 22  21 0-75 80 82 1 2 
J 2226-S-I-1-DM-1 54 9 45 27 0-70 h5 54 1 1 
EB 229-4-13-6-1 . 49 15 41 27 2-80 90 3b 1 2 
314 Ex Bornu 220-S-1-DM-I 41) 39 19 29 0-80 60 91 1 1 
EBS 70-1 4 - 4 - 3  57 43 26 34 5-95 90 24 I 2 
J 1974-5-2-3 49 44 32 38 5-95 65 22 1 2 
P-10-S-I 52 27 51 39 2-85 77 11 1 2 
EB 54-1-15-7-3 49 39 39 39 0-95 47 S8 1 1 
EB 137-1-24-3 49 34 49 41 2-85 62 8 1 2 
Local - Resistant 49 49 34 41 1-90 62 18 ' I  1 
L o c a l - S u s c e p t i b l e  56 27 29 28 1-85 50 28 1 2 
Tr ia lCheck(BJ104)  35 53 83 68 5-95 82 57 1 1 
a /  Maan of 40 inoculated-bag@ heads i n  2 r q l i c e t i o n r  and each datua is rounded 
- 
off t o  the nearest  whole maber  b/ )(ssa of 2 r e p l i c a t i o n s  
c/ Hsln o f  2 r s p l l c a t i o n s  scored on a 1-5 scale 
- 
Table 8 .  Smut, er#otr damy l i l d w  (OIQ, reactions, md days t o  75 parcsnt 
flatering (mF) of the 1960 IPlCSN entrim &ring the 1980 rrhy 
seuon at Krno 
entry 
Sut Severity (\) ~r~o&/ DLle/ 
MF Rep 1 Rep 2 ~lrrafl Range t 
519 ex eomu 220-s-1-m-1 4s 19 70 44 2-90 20 96 
J 22264-1- 1-DM-1 57  61 37 49 5-95 35 98 
h a 1  - Resistant 57 15 17 16 1-60 55 39 
Local - Susceptible 51 15 16 15 2-50 35 37 
Trial Chedc (W-104) 3s 69 75 72 20-95 65 71 
a j  
rounded of f  t o  the nearest whole mpbet 
b_/ Fkrn of 2 replicatioms 
1% 
Table 9. khan ond wLaP smut severity (2)' - o f  the 32 1980 IPWN entrlrr 
md tgj local ehscks at rkx locatioas with acwsr location entry 
awns, and across entry locat lon mans 
&*t io&' 
Entry $;r I C i 1 2 T  Jymg"r lh+ ,m Kmo Overail 
m - s G - E Z l i i M  
SSC PS-252-S-4 0 0 0 0 4 3 1  
EBS 137-2-S-1-0H-1 d l  Cl (1 < I  3 S I 
IC1 7517-S-1 0 0 0 1 1 0 8 3  
NEP 588-5690-S-8-4 <I <I a .I 8 12 3 
EB 132-23-S-2-OM-1 <1  < I  ' ~ 1  cl 1s 7 3 
EB 218-1-5-2 < I  1 0 1 1 2 7 3  
EB 112-1-S-1-1 .I 0 0 ~1 14 4 5 
1;B 117-4-3-S-2-2-OM-1 4 < I  1 2 1 8 3  
EB 237-24-3 3 11 I 5 1 1 7 4  
EB 15-1-S-3-1 1 <1 I 1 1 9  S 4 
700130-S-1-OM-1 < I  1 (1 1 8 13 4 
SAR 466-S.1 -DM-1 J < I  L 1 I8 5 5 
IP 2789-5-2 7 cl 3 2 1 0 7 5  
EBS 46-1-24-2 (1 d 1 1 2 1 5 5  
J 2222-S-1-3 10 (1 5 5 B o b  
EB 80-1-14-5 3 1  I 3 5 21 b 
EBS 119-2-1-S-1-1 4 1 I I 15 17 6 
EB 24-1-5-5 1 1  I 2 14 15 7 
WC PS 151-S-1-1 1 1  2 1 1 1  33 H 
E0 209-1-6-S-7 8 2 5 (I 18 12 (1 
EB 142-1-14-2-1 1 2  C 1 b 18 30 9 
J 1974-S-2-3 5 1 ~1 1 3 0  1 1  9 
K FS 142-S-1-1 4 3 15 10 1 1  22 1 1  
P-20-S.1 5 10 14 6 15 31 12 
EB 137-1-2-5-3 ~1 1 0 1 41 25 12 
EB 229-4-1-5-6.1 cl 3 r 1 L1 27 37 12 
J 797-13-3 <I 4 r 1 4 20 43 12 
J 2226-S-1-1-M-1 1 2  (1 1 27 49 13 
P-10-S-1 CI  10 1 3 39 27 I f  
EBS 70-14-4-3 6 3 7 14 54 18 14 
EB 54-1-1 4 - 7 4  7 3 6 29 39 28 I9 
3/4 EX B O ~ U  220-S-1-DW-1 23 38 IS 40 29 44 31 
h t i m  mans 3 3 3 5 17 111 ' S 
Local - Rssistont 30 1 28 13 41 16 21 
Local - Susceptible 26 57 24 9 28 15 26 
Trial Check (BJ-104) 30 61 31 31 68 72 49 
[No. entries wan t 102) (31) (31) (30) (29) (9)  (13) (221 
a/ Each datum i s  the man of two rep. reMI nnd each r q ,  Man i s  derived frm 
- 
20 inoculated-bagged heods except for Bubsy where heads were just bagged 
b/ Mun for test  ratrim 
I?/ A l l  figurea are rounded off to the nearest whole n d r s  
- 
i 9 
Trbls 10, Mi'hnntiel n r c t i a u  of sab of the 1960 1- 
ratriw at tho test lotxtionr 
U-104 50 6 1 3 1 B 31 $ 68 72 
0 
* !* 
&/ Direct inoculrtionr not done 
 able 11. Effect of nuabar of rainy drys during the i n w u l a t i ~ /  
bagging - obrervrtiob period on smut developrent in the 
tr ia l  check W 104 at different locrtlonr 
No. of rainy days 
durinp 
inoculation-obser- Moan smut 
Locations vrtion period ssvarlty (\) 
Hissar 
Bmbey 
Jamagar 
ICRISAT Center 
Sanrru 
Kano 
Table 12. Smut reactions of s i x  c o l o n  IPMSH entries for 3 years across s ix  locations in 
India m d  West Africa 
Hissar Jamagar bmboinse SPvru luro 
Entry 
Susceptible check 15 25 30 4 11 31 - 67 - 17 11 31 65 - 68 87 - 72 38 28 46 
, - & > _ / - .  L C  
- : Trial not conducted 
Thin roport wu co~~pllal by R.P. Ihrlur, Y.V. hbba  Elro, annl 
R.J. Williams,. P l a t  prtholaplst, Ttctraricttl nrrintunr MQ Prlnclpl 
pathologist respectively, Millet Iqrovaaant Progrur, ICRISAT. T h * y  
am highly indebted to n l f  the Cooprntorn who gnva so mch of their 
tirs ud facilitfes t o  provide the Jxta unod in thin  rapcrrf. 
